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authorities favour L.esia'garnation of
the Hor2e v. Field Artillery, others con tend
that tIe force ibould be divided into four
dis9tinct bra nches-Hlors., Field, MOUantain,
aud Garriecn, and that these should cousiGt
cf regiments of two battalions eacb. The
preeent force of artillery, miecallcd the
Regie,. of Artillery, le, :in reality, a
little aroey, aud le the retult of graduai
growth aud accidentai circumastances.
A inc ng the accidentai circumistances may
be nentioned (lie incorporation of the
Itcy,-l Irish Ariillery, followed by the ab-
sorption of the Beugal, Bombay, and Ms-
dlras Artîlery. At the preseat ime thi8
cereginient " consists 0f about 1,300 officers
and 31,000 non-commissioned officers aud
mîen. Thie large force ig divided into the
three brigades of Hoee, Field, and Garri.
son Arlillery, the latter bavîng attacbed

te ith Lb.ita Artillery. There are iany
ol-jeCtionS to the eXiStiUg orgaUiEUtion,
which le not calculated te promcte esprit
dec corps. Experience gees to prove that
on artillery ( flicer inay, lu Lb. courie of a
year, find bixuself under the comimand of
three diffirent colonels, and be, la con-
scquetIcP, really -iellknown to neither of
themn. The preEent organisation also gives
rise to coaflicting commande betweeu bri-
gade and district officers. It je feit by the
best rilitary experts that Lb. organisation
of te artillery shouild Le brougbit more
ini harinony wîth the requirements 0f
the mobilisation into arnîy corpp, sud Le
dIo thie effectively, what le now su armvy
of artillery sbould be broken Up luto
emualer and more mnageable bodies.
Every Continental Power has its regimnente
of artilry as weIl as brigades.-I.Nval
andi Military Record.

Indtructicus bave been recEived at Cha-
thani Lo prepare the Benbow fer Lb. per-
usut at cnce, to replace Lh. Stiperb as
('.actguard shipat Greeuock. The Stperb,
now at Devoaport, bas3 been orderd to
procceil 10obCaîhani when ready (probably
abouitthLe.51hprox.) t10 ayofr sud turn
over her crew to the len hoiv.

I' hue ben decided to kecp Uer Ma-
jesty'e birthday on Mlay 26, the day on
wbich the Dacbee~s of York ivag born.
The Queeu, iL will be remcmbered, was
borni ou May 2.1, 1819, sud is therefore
Eeventy-five yeareof age titig mentI. The
usuiel dinuers sud receptions will be given
by Miaisîcrs, and a list of honours is al-
resdy in preparatioti.

TLeAuêtralian Ariey, Navyand Defentce
Pievjciw le deeply caucerned at the want
(f a NavuL Reserve in the Coloniep, with
biend quartera ia the chief maritime ports.
Supposiug, cwu contemporsry observeg,
that a heavy naval action wae fougî t off
the Coast, there le no provision made (o
replace tho"e fatally or otlierwise wouud-
ed. If auy hoetile slips were captured
the. Admnirai would lave eomue ditilty
ln providing crews to take charge cf itheai

wben turned into British ships ortbte
Navy, as the Admirait>' did in the great
Dutch, Spaaieh, and French ware. ln
the event of war we intend to see a Russian 1
or French cruiser brought into Sydney or
Melbourne now and then.1

It i8 said that if the new experiments
with carrier pigeons are succerieful a larger
nuniber of birds will be trained for the
purpose of carrying naval despathe.
The firet resuit of the experiaienta-which
are being made both at Devonport and
Porthemouth-wilI be seen at the naval
maroceuvrep, whea the bird8 will be largely
niployed to, make communication with

the shore and with the different sections
of the Fleet. Experte ini pigeon training
have reported that there wilI be no dtflc'.-il-
ly ia realiaingo the purpose of Admiralty.

Major-Gtneral F. G. Ravenhili, R.A.,
who gave up the post of Inspector-General
of Rernounts the end of last, year, lins
voluntarily retired from the Army. H1e
entered the S(rvice in 1952, and took part
ia the Crimean war fromn Aprîl 1855.

Lieut Gaueral Sir Evelyn Wood lias left
London for a few days on a vi6iL to BruEsels
and Waterloo.

The alterations in the ninrching kit of
the German infantry have now been finally
decided. They wilI reduce the weight to
the extent of 31 IL or 14 lb. The new
kit is to be trîed at the next autuinu man-
al i re3.

Lieut. Col. T. P. Shannon, Arniy Servi-
ce Corp@, who bas served at Devonport for
the V.abt five years, bas proceeded to [Ha.
lifax, Nova Seotia, on appoinaiment as
D.A.A.G. at that station.

The Il Saturdsy Review," in a receat
article, saye: IlIf you shlow a cavalry
soldier to forget the value of co!d seelc,
end rely on tire-action, you deetroy the
dman d elan whichi niake hirn ferînida-
le, asudebu!d be bia characteristic."1
Napoleon bai; told us that Ilcavalry cni-
not reply t) tire, andoeau only fight with
the steel," and fully recognizing where
lay the wveakaese of bis horsenien, lie gave
theni an auxiliary in the shape of liorse
artillery, whicb, eo far from hampering
their movemuets, sdded to, their boldae8e
snd enterprisee when acting independeatly
abead of lies vast artmies.

A supplenient to tbe Queen's R !gti1alions
orders that at courts of ir.quiry, Etirvey,
and other sim ilar assemblages of olli:ehiu,
the officer, who, lu virtue of Lis (dli:e,
would under the regulations t:%ke the
military comm>and ie ini ail ca-t-s to p:e.
Bide, irrespective of the relative raul< ef
the other mexubere, wbose precedruce oni
sucli occasions shahl be deteriiîned b>'
the exietiDg artieke. Subjeet to, certain

îtlyrE5

(xceptions provided, the reletive rank of
officers in Lhe Navy with eaol o lier and
'with officers of the Army le definitely
tabulated, and wil l i every case tale
ffftet according to Lhe dates of tbe respect-
ive commissbone or appointmeut8, eicept
wheu the relative rank le dependeut on the
attainment of eiority or comphttion of
service, ia which case it will take effdct
froni sudh attaiient cf seniority, or com-
plet ion of Eervice la the particular rauk,
and except as reg irds retir«1d offlzers hold-
ing hornora-y rank.

Captain Prince Louis of Bitteuberg ha3
been eeltc'e I ta take commiand of '.he
]Araiaa1, whichi will be commissionel at
Portcmouth for Lb. sunimner mao»vres,
and atterwards proceed to the Mediter-
ranEEo to relieve Amphion.

The Queeu lias flxed May 21 as the da.e
for the formiaI opening of the Manchester
Slip Cinal. The Etichantrest, Researchs
aî:d Triton have been solected to forai the
navail escort.

(>iptsîn Charles Johastone, of the.
Carnperdown,on theMed iterranean station,
is in Enagland on leave, and the slip ie
temporarily in command of Commander
Daiel.

The Sranish Superior Couneil of Wsbr
at Madrid bas recommended ite Govera-
ment to refuse a requst froni the Britishi
authorities at Gibraltar for the concession
of a supply of drinking water froni Spanisi
terrilory, ou the ground that sucli a cou-
ceesion would be contrary to the Treaty
of Utrecht, and, la the event of war wîtli
Great Britain, would be of advaatage to
lier.

Errors in the Army Books.

The Editor "C,%NÂAi N MITARy GAzrTTr,'

bMontrc.1d, Q.

DEAR Si,-Permit me to cal attention

through your columne to some errors in

the leArmy book for thie British Empire."
Turning to page 418, I fiad the following :
IlAfter the abolition of Lhe purchase sys.
teni it wss decided thai. Lieutenants
sliould unidergo a professional exaiminatiou,
before being considered eligible for promo.
tion to the rank of captain." Tihis le in-
correct, as for mauy yearie prior to the abo-
lition of the ptirchase Fysteni there were
two proftseional exauiinatione ; te lit
for p.romotion (rom Ensigu to Lieutenant,
the 2ud for promtion (rom Lieutenant to
Captain. Turning to page 267 1.read that
ciTuie IR. al Wsggon Train wae orgaaized
ini 18122" Anothier inistake, as thia corps
was organized in 1803, iLs firet colonel
being Digby Hlamilton and the date of hia
rejiiieitlai comnmission waes tit Nov. 1803.

Yourî &c., FiaNT,- LocK.

Londoei, Out., 23rtd April 1894.


